IT IS TO BE NOTED THAT ONLY 4 FIRMS WILL BE GIVEN PERMISSION TO COLLECT SLUDGE OIL FROM VESSELS CALLING AT MPT AT ANY ONE TIME

‘A’ Requirements for obtaining license for removal of sludge oil –

1. Company’s profile accompanied with Company’s registration, experience in the field etc.
2. The steamer agent’s letter authorizing them to carry out the work on vessels calling at the port under their agency.
3. No Objection Certificate from Customs not below the rank of Asstt. Commissioner including license fees and security deposit.
4. To be registered with Central Pollution Control Board
5. License from Goa Pollution Board
6. License from Facility state Pollution Board
7. Import / Export code
8. To be registered with Directorate of Small Scale Industries
9. To be authorized by Ministry of Environment and Forests
10. Industry’s PAN card
11. IT returns for last 2 years.
12. Sales tax certificate / VAT / TIN / Commercial tax
13. Public insurance

‘B’ Documents to be produced for issuance of license –

1. Original company passbook with latest entry. If there is no latest entry in the passbook then letter from CPCB certifying that the plant is functional.
2. Details of authorized person who should be indemnified for theft, spillage, damage to port property and damage to public property.
3. NOC from custom department.
4. Notarized copies of item no 5 to 13 mentioned under ‘A’.

‘C’ Documents required at the time of removal of sludge –

1. Original company passbook.
2. NOC from custom department.